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, EEFCBE THE ~O.AJ) C01NISSION' OF TEE ST~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

-000-

RIGHLAND PARK CRAMBER Oll' COMMERCE 

Complainant, 

Ta. 

) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 

~CRISON.'roPEU. AND SANTA FE 3.AILWAY ) 
OO~~L~. ) 

Defendant ) 

:t.. T. :Mayhew. for Highland Park ChllJmber of Commerce. 
:Ds:v"td Fanes, for Alltomobi1e Club of Southern California • 

. M. W. Reed, for Atchison, Topeka. and Santa Fe Railway. 
F. A. Lorentz. for Eoard of Public Utilities of the 

City of Los Angeles. 

BrW1dig6, Commissioner: 

OPINION ----------

In thiE complaint filed .August 4,. 1920, Highland 

b.:rk Chamber of Commeroe alleged the. t the ra.ilwq grade Cl"es:Sing 

maintained by defendant "at the intersection of its railway With 

Dayton Ave., Los AJ:lgeles, was 1nadeqllately ,Protected. and asked 

that the Commission ord.er oros:sing gates installed. Com-

plaiD ant also drew attention to fatal aooidents at this point 

and saked further that pending the operation of gates the de

fendant protect the crossing by manllal flagmen. This crossing 

is wi thin the Oi ty of Loa ~eles. 

A public hearing was held in LOB Angeles on October 

21, 1920, at whicn the complainant, the defendant, tha Board of 

?nblic utilities of the City of Loe ~gel&s and the Automobile 

Club of Southern california. were r6j?resented •. 
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Co~lajnaDt introduced evidence to Show that the grade 

cro8si~ was dsngeroQs. ~art1cularly because of the fact that 

the view and audibilitY,of Loa Angeles bound trains of defendant 

was very poor because o~ buildings locatod upon the acute anglo 

corner of Pasadena Avonue and the Se.nta. Fe r1gjlt of wtJ.'3 to the 

northw6st of the croasing. Another point brought out was the 

fact that there was considerable confUSion to vehicle drivers 

resulting from Los Angelos Railway Corporation street railway 

tra.cks just to the west 0'£ the cross1!lg and ~c1f·ic Electric 

&.ilway Com:pa:c.y street railway tracks just to the east of 'the 

llX'. :Lox-ont%.. A.e~j.ata:D.t Ensinoe:, 1.n tho Eo.eo.:ro. o:t 

J?u'b11c utilities o:t the Ci~y o:f 1.013 .A;o,geles"teaUfied. to -the 

resclts clf traffic stUdies showing th.at ap:prox1matcly 3000 

vc~1cles por d.e.y used this cro ee1ng tIlld that siXty-threo per 

oont o~ 1~e vehic~ar trav~l was WGst bo~d. the ~rect1on of 

the greater risk ana,danger. Ee testified further that in 

his ~U~lent the protect1on j?roV1ded b7 defendant at th1s eross

ing was inadequate. 

The ':present :protec.tion consists of. an autoIIlS.t10 fla.g .. 

man located on the eouthorly side o~ Dayton Avenue and On the 

westerly aide of ti:le railway tracks. and. 0., cross1n.g :a1gn with 

a. small gong on tho other side of the street and the Ii)ther side 

of the tra.okS. the ls..tter i:::1 the pro:po'r location to p:C'otect the 

westbound vehicular tra.ffic. which is nearly double t.'b.e east-

bound.. 

Defendant did not contend that the p~e8ent protection 

was adequate. In fact it suggested replacing tho gong by an 

automatic flagman. in lieu of the ~stallat10n of cressing gates. 

tt this were dOlle there would be two aatomat1c fis.€'llen, the 

present sntomatie flagman remaining in ita pr6sent locatiOn. 
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Mr. K. G. Weeks .. one, of the Co.m1.as1on'a ABs1a.tant Engineers .. 

who ~~a made m.all7 traffio inves.t1gat1ons 1n Los .Angeles and v1c1n1t~. 

wae also o! the opinion that the present protection was insufficient 

and the grade erossing dangerons. 

~here se$ms to be no question of the inadequaoy of the 

existing deVioes to protect the pnblic passing over this grade 

crossing, and that the real point at issue is what additional pro

tection should be installed. 
... 

Witness for the detendent stated tha.t in hie opinion 8,1l-

tomatic :flagman otfered equal protection to gates ~d supported 

his op1n1~n by :figures to show that ga.tes fail more often than 

t~e flagmen. S'1nee tho figures presente6. were based on So few 

gates a.t very busy crossings 3J1d. for all flagmen. pr1nc1.;pa:117 a.t 

ver,rmuQh less busy ~01nts, I ~ot give them any partioular 

weight in this.prooeeding. ~is. witness. aJ.s,o predioated. his 

opinion on the allegation that gates. if run i~to ana broke~ 
left the crossing without protection. I am not oonvinced th&t 

this is. aound. There are IlSllally fOllr indiV1d.nal gates at a:D:3" one. 

crossing and rarely is more than one broken at a time. F~her. 

if the aatamatic flcgman feils there is no ~rotection~ while .. on 

the other hand, even with s complete failure of all four g&tes~ 

the gate operator may flag vehicular traffic from tho sround~~ 

a. manual flagman.. 

Er. Lorentz and :Mr. Weeks both testified that in their 

judgment gates prOVided the beat proteet1on. 3nd I am convinced 

that the gates shoeld be installed.. 

It was also brought out taat tha present automatic :flag

man which shollld remain 3,6 warniDg to vehicles at night when tho 

gates are not operated.. 8ho~ld be moved across D~on Avenae and 

also :place'a on the other side of the tracJc. ThiS i8 not en.ollgh. 

Dlle to the carve. or chaJ:lge in dire.ction of Dayton Avenue at this 

pOint. the fla.gmEll1 would not be readily visible to eastbound' 
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va. olea. An additional wigwag should replaoe the present 

cr BSing sign and. gO::lg. 

I I Wish to add that the rapid. and continual growth of 

t~a territory and ~ the number of aatomobiles, end the fact , 
th~t Pasadena AVGn~~ is a through street where relatively high 

\ cular speed may be maintained have had considerable in-

'nce in srriT1ng at m'J' cOllclllslon, psrt1clll&rl.y man 'the 

future i8 considered. . ' 

I submit the followiDg form. of order: 

ORJ)ER -_ ...... _-

\ 
J.. public hoaring ha'V1:lg been held in the above entitled 

prQ;ceeding, the matter haVing been duly 8ubmtted o.nd the Com-

I 
t 
~ I~ IS EEBiiiBY OPJ>EBXD, that AtohisolJ., ~C);peka. and Santa. 
\ . 

Fe ~ilway. Coast Lines, Froceed at once to install orossing i . . . 
ga.t~S and to complete 1.ohe installation not later than two months 

~ . 
~ 

fro.;'m the' date of spprol"S.l of the :plsns for their location by . 
\ 

thi~ Commission, as hereinafter ~rov1ded. 
/ 
\ I~ IS ~EER ORDEB:&l). that defendant submit wi thin o~e 

lnoJth from. the date of thiS order ;plana shoWing the proposed 10-
~ , ...... 

ca~ion of croasing' gates whioh is satisfactory to the Oity of 

I.o 4 1i.ngele B. 
I 

\ I~ IS S!fIIr!. ~EER OWEBED. that defendant shall 1m-
! . 

me~ate11 replace the present crossing sign and gong on the 
\ . 

no:rftherlY aide of D&7ton Avenue with. en automatic flasman. 
~ , 
I ~he C~asion re&arves the right to m&kc 8llen turther 
\ . 

ord~ra relative to ~e location. conatrQction. operation, main-
t 

te~nnoe and ~rotect1on of said erossing as to it, m81 8e~ right 

and\ pro~~r~ and to revoke its per.misaion if~ in its judSment 
j 
\ 

the) :ptlblic eox;.vemence and necessity demand allah action. 
\ . 
I 
\ 
\ , 



The foregoing OP~on ~d Order are hereor a~~roved 
Blld ordered :riled as the Op1n1ox;. and Order of 'the Railroad 

Commission ot tne State of Ca11for.n1a. 

Dated at San Francisco. Csl1:f'ornia., this ~ f ~ dq 

o~ 04tober, 1920. 

:aSioners. 
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